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THE COURIER

Messrs. S. C Wells & Co., I Roy, N. Y.: OTK' f5" Jaa""7 "t, i8.
Gentlemen I have tried many different kinds of medicine without receiving

any benefit, and had given up all hopes of any cure or even relief. I was
troubled with constipation for years until I was a total wreck. Finally it ran
into rheumatism and other trouble, and have been confined to the house, (was
in bed for eight months) for two years. I have been using your Karl's Clover
Root Tea, and find that it has done me more good than anything I have ever
tried. You are perfectly at liberty to use my name as a testimonial, as I am
glad to know that I have been the means of relieving others.

Very respectfully, Mrs. V. P. Wordex.
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Scaler in WPS Rbcs and Blankets.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. Fine harness made to order.
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MANHOOD RESTORED! SKK"jrnsranti'td to cure n. I nervous dlease-saud- i as Weak Memory. Loss of Brain
Power, llcauacbc. Wakefulness, Lost Manhood, Nlsbtly Emissions, Nervous- -

ne,all drains and los of piiweriiiueiieraiiveuritaiis - eimer reicanta
l:y overexertion, yumtai error, excesiu utui uiuaci-u.uiJiui- ursum
ii'siit,wlilchl-aiftolnt:nnltT.Cnsuiuptio- n or Insanity. Can be carried In
v- -t iHtckPt. .l perbr.Cfor!-'- . by nial! prowilil. Wltu a S5 order we

tho monfr. Sold brail
ru. tit. -l font. MkitMinthi r viriiiM- .- " ii tiooaseniseni-- a

li, .ivrraj.j-or- . Address ?E1 !i:tl . Mas. c'lecipie, CHICAGO
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WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

., WSE DICTIONARY
Grand Bdutmlor.
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by.

irraphlc rrpniita of

the
"Unabridged."

Ten spent
In ed-

itors employed .and
more than $300,000
expended.

Everybody
should own this
Dictionary. It an
swers questions

the his-
tory,

and
words.

A Library in Itself, it also Rives
tho often desired information concerning
eminent persons; facts concerning tho

cities, towns, and natural fea-
tures of the globe; jiartlculars concerning
noted llctitioui lerxiiManil places: trans-
lation of foreign quotations, words, and
proverbs; etc., etc., etc.

Thin is Invaluable tho
household, anil to the teacher, scholar, al

man, and r.

Sold Ill llixiksellers.

G. fc C. Merrlatn Co.
J'uMlsher,

Spriwjflrltl, Mags.

Uli not biiyclirapplioto.
ancient

eiimon.CnJ forf rec prospectus.

Sicttor of

years
revising, 100

all
concerning

spelling, pro-
nunciation,
meaning of

countries,
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Stop Thief!
Any one whose Watch has a

bow (ring),will never have oc-casi- on

to use tliis t ime-honor-
ed

cry. It is the only bow that
cannot be twisted off the case,
and is found only on Jas.
Boss Filled and other watch
cases stamped with jpt
this trade mark, jjj

A watch case opener, which will save your
finger nails, sent tree on request.

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.
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CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For
prompt answer and an boneit opinion, write to
Si USN A; V.O., who have bad nearly Of tr rears'
experience In the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue OX mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Mum h Co. receive
special notice in the fcientiBc American, and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far tho
largest circulation of any scientific work tn tba
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly. SUO a year. Singla
copies, 'ii cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, tn colors, and photographs of new
houses, wltb plans, enabling builders to show tho
late.'t dealer: i and reeurfc con'racxa. Addrrss

ilUNM & CO- - - -. Z'Sl - ;bwt


